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Foderal Bureau of Inve sti-etion Departzens of Justice   
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Washington, D. Cc. ere Sy so o« # bere ’ 
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/ dear hiv. Hoover: ( raf i. Topo : 
2 kave been -2ning to write you end thank you for tho inter 

[roaeasos WO Rave boon Receiving fro-5 he FEI ena whieh “quently uso 

in our croadcasts 02 ANSRICANIS# PASFERRED This F 
iz ono party whose 

Public relations Sxporience dates beek to the late 1920's’ ang Carly 1930", 

thers in Vashi=ston, Where I hag e first hana View of ths Crigin of many 

of the important events and tronds <n our nationts history, 20m this = 

have mary tines beon Prompted to 
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faa, fos 

fea te, Cae, 
/ \ 

=i" Lumediate reason for writing fs tho way~this : : 

: New Col ans, has finaliy loveled off 
? wlics neither Stalin nor Khruskech 

Outoscring Vaich &ccompany such 2 Sensational event as tho Burder of 

Presiélzs Kennody; sbut of late thoy » 
the ltr, 

> ‘ 
it was &nnouncedg 

dent Kennedy was &ctually dead, That P6port from 
he y 

P Kennedy intgs( 
n@ it Salc, 8b Prosidons of the United States (/ 
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} Hoseow, over R2dio Et 
ion was Showing ©Vents tn Dallas fe! 

, 
Mery, we 

: : = 

tied O%ee 5 ‘ NOP KCORDED en 

28 fousthing of a im +NESide seat" at 18 YAN“bO Leohafortunate Cvent . 

= 225 ars Lrom right here in my Stucio ix drocnieos at thas, <I hse fit 

fimiehse iurch on the 22nd of November, 21963 ana Vent intouuy Studio to 7 ee 

“av Usual», 
“Ge Thus, T sty the very first Bele bY 

=f 

; ynusual conins dirso¢ ‘fron 
Moscow &<> the sans tine that the televis 

e, 2 eae i, s 
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Gnceene eee 
ae 

SS UALS th, OY. was Shoving Feppenines in Dalles z tuned a Eclicrattey (= 

Meee lyre 39 =2éi0 Noscoy SUst to soy Waat thoin Coronts NIShkAiso9 WGose 

a CO sree Ddoiz> Waat they vorg End at the tine they very CAUSSE me to lato» 

(“Write o SP0n.éeass =n whieh I SSAS3E Shas it appeared to RMOmCi2$ the murdsy 

of 23s stdont Konnwey Was a Communtss Cook-un, Storming Straicht from 

Kosee. i. orelso, hoy could thoy havo be CR baying what they dia? How could | 

mogec b3 the first Fo, announce the death of Frosidcnt Kennedy if they hac. 

no sex 3 @l and ©xpeccing this to happen? 
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Er. J. Bdgar yoover | Doc. 27, 1957 i _ Page 2 anc, tith tho Inom Communist hetred of "tho South", 7 Confoctzy 

- that they toro trying to 412 tyo birds wit: C-3 stone with the 

. &2norwreenens that "tho Presidont bag boon kiliog by tho Hadical Risks 

South, # And, as you know, thoy voulg have eucccodsd in this mad 
Police Forco fnd tho FEI in tho &pprohension of the killor, a R2n who 

been trainca an Communi st torrorisn gn Koscow, hag married the dau-nt, Wee 

of ons of the top mn in tho Comaunt st SCcret politico &@nd who hag just 
uy | 

Cozrmnist Rotivation and definitely 2Copts tho lioscor line that "the 

Prosidsnt Was killed by the Redicajl Right or the South", He first nan, 

& Southern business man as a Conspiratoy &@nd he hag ROW fotten @round ; 

Renins onc of ths top &s0clates or Dr. Carl] HeIntire, Row, T dontt kn 

Dr. -ciatire, but ons thing I éo knoy w= that ho ts definitely neither 

Corscun: st Ror a Socialist, Ané@ I do know, 2lso, that he 4   
. Zi note Irom the Papers that this party’ Bradley, nost recently 

attccked by Garrison, eays he thinics Garrison {5 Cither ory his rocker 

or is being highly pasa Tor wkat ko has been doing, uo Z woute scy that Rr, Bredicy is Perhaps rigns in both cases. But 

fron my loag tine observation of Conmurist Rethods of operation, 7 would 

ebay that that soney with Which ltr, Garrison is being highly paid, as 

ir. Bradley says, is Coning fron Noscow op the agents Of such ty this 

    

   

  

   
    

ro As I MUnsber it, you area George Waskincton Lay nan and that 

a we YOu went into the FBI the yeer I &raduated Pron Annapolis, 1924, Asa 

tf Ccorestown Lav student uycelf, you Way Yemouber th Lirst Ceorgetows; 

7 Boxtns; Peas Waich I OrScnizsd ang Coached at that tine to kelp Pay ay way 

fags “2s done under Father UcDozouch, for vhon licDonough Hall 4s roy nae 
a With tho kindest Personal regards and thanking YOU again fon the . 
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